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Elsie Whitaker, Bail -- Jumper,

Rearrested in Ha'rrisburg, Tells

Secrets of Illicit Trade

ARRAIGNS JOSEPH WEISS;

THOUGHT HE CHEATED HER

Tells Judge Monaghan What

She Knows Peddlers Sought
in Other Cities

r.Mc Wl.ltnker, llarrisburg woman

rhe jumped her ball recently when arr-

ested ns n user of narcotic drugs, told

Judge Mennghnn and Captain of

Sander tedny thnt the Phila-

delphia drug ring lmd taken between

$17,000 nnd $25,000 from her in the

IaTlicXweipnn Is only thirty -- two years
eld. yet woks haggard nnd drawn and
old from yenrs of Indulgence Ui narcotic
poisons. She lives nt 100 Cewsdcn
itrcct. Hnrrlsburg. When first

she told the police that she came
te' Philadelphia te buy drugs because
they were "better nnd cheaper here
than anywhere else." -

She mmlc the additional charge In
her Interview with Captain feeudci that
"lawyer's runners had taken !$1UIM)

from her when she was arrested here

The woman was picked up by
police nt that time near the beventh and
Carpenter streets police stntlen. She
was "plated" ns nn addict, arraigned
)n Central Station nnd held In StfiOO

ball for court. Hall was furnished nnd

'the disappeared.

Weman Rearrested in llarrisburg
Tniiim Mnnnplinn had heard some

thing of her experiences In years of
dealing with the poison vender, nnd
ordered the police te get her nnd bring
her back. Fliers sent broadcast led te
her arrest in Hnrrlsburg.

Captain Souder ordered n new war-

rant te be prepared, charging her with
Illegal possession of narcotics, nnd De-

tective Walters went te llarrisburg for
her yesterday.

He found the woman near eellnpe
from the nfter effects of drugs. On the
train te I'hilndelphla she collapsed nnd
the conductor went through the train
Meklng a physician. One was found,
who stajed by the women en the trip
here. She fainted once again and wus
enre mere, revived before the train
readied Philadelphia.

Captains Souder nnd Van Hern
her In Captain Sender's of-

fice this morning. They refused te
the facts she told them, and

admittedly she did net tell them nil she
knew. Slip demanded te be taken te
Judge Monaghan, saying that she would
Ull him nil lier story.

The n.nn she spoke of most bitterly
te Captain Souder was .Jeseph Weiss,
known in the underworld iih "Jew
Murphy." a reputed king among the
drug tellers.

Wants te See Judge Monaghan
"They have stripped me of everything

I owned except 11, house In llnrrls-hurg.- "

she said. "I want te tell nil I
knew. I went te lie cured of drug
tulns. Then I will sell my house nnd
begin life ever again. Fortunately. It
li clear and I can get n geed sum for
It. 1 hnve n husband, nnd we will
te West together nnd make a fresh
start.

"I want te talk te Judge Monaghan.
I will tell him pverj tiling I knew. I
dealt with the crowd in Philadelphia
ier hx Intlf t enrv 'J hey Inn iwwl me,
nut. I gave them nt least $17,000 in
that time. I think It was closer te
?'.'.i,000. I was a big buyer. 1 couldn't
Ret the stuff very well In Hnrrlsburg,
e I ennin te Philadelphia about one

month and bought a big supply. I
never bought less thnn S1S0 worth.
Sometimes 1 spent ns much lis S.'OO In '
one month. It Isn't any wonder that
they cleaned me.

"I get the habit net knowing what
I was doing. ' About six yenrs age I
knew n wealthy man In Hnrrlsburg.
One night there was u big party with
J let of stuff te drink. I developed n
terrible headache. I said I didn't feel
just right, thnt my head was splitting,

no my rich friends called the waiterever and asked him If he had any head-
ache powders. He gnve me something.
He said 'Here, lady, tills Is the best
headache stuff I knew.' It certainly
)(". My headache was gene In no
time,

Then She (icts Mere Headaches
"Well, there were ether parties, and

"iter that I always seemed te get u
"endaclie. I guess 1 just wanted an-
other of the powders.

"flap night I asked where T could
Kt the powders. The waiter told me
'hey were n drug. Thnt finished me.i had te have it after that, and I needed
mere nnd mere. I've been u slave teinem ever since.
T.'.Tli, '"I" r,n Mtterest against is
... illl'h'- - J nlwny thought hemed cheat me. Hut I knew them
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KnlcreJ aa Stcend-I'lnj- i Matter M
the Act of

Monaghan at Shere Sees
Fugitive Drug Peddlers

Judge Monaghan went fe Atlantic
City yesterday te check up en

drug venders wanted in
till city were Hiinntng themselves
unmolested nt the Bherc resort.

The Judge (mid tedny he rcceg-nlzcd- it

number of drug peddlers for
whom lunch warrants hnve been
Issued, Mine strolling nleng the
Henrdvvnlk nnd ethers leaning ever
the ratlings watching the bathers.

Judge Mennghnn en Id further
thnt he learned of a drug raid by
Atlantic City police hint Thursday
where n notorious peddler steed out-
side the house and vvntehed the
raiders. The peddler was net ar-

rested.

HUSBAND REFUSES

BAILFOR ELOPER

"I've Get the Deg, I'm Satis-

fied," Says Harry Lahrochar,
Whose Wife Ran Away

SHE IS HELD IN $1000

"I hr.ve Tipple, the deg. nnd I am
satisfied," said Harry Lanrechar, of
Gloucester. N. J., tedny after refusing
te furnish ball for his wife, Evelyn,
who" eloped te New Orleans with a

youth. .
"Tipple" isn white Pomeranian poo-

dle, a fluffy little bundle with a stac-
cato bark that Mrs. Lahrochar took
with her en her flight te the Seuth.

Mrs. Lahrochar and Walter Bntezel,
her alleged companion in the runaway
escapnde, were taken te Camden from
New Orleans en a warrant chancing the
larceny of money, bends nnd ether vni-uabl-

worth $1400 from the Lahrochar
home.

Acting Presecutijr Hurling today
fixed bail at $1000 each for the ac-
cused couple.

Lahrochar was asked if he would give
ball for Ills wife. He refused emphati-
cally. Yesterday lie hnd obtained Tip-
ple when the jnil warden, threatened te
send It te the city petindT It hud been
sharing n cell with Mrs. Lahrochar.

"Thrce Main Tilings In Life"
"I have three nuiin things in life

new," explained Lahrochar, who is a
tinsmith.

"The first is 'Tipple': the second is
te get back the money nnd bends that
were taken nwny from my home, and
the third is te keep Evelyn nwny from
Hateel. I am net keen nbeut 'taking
my wife back, but "

Lahrochar' paused after the signifi-
cant "but" nnd did net complete the
sentence.

It is alleged thnt Mrs. Lahrochar
nnd Rntczel took $1500 In cash, $100 In
Liberty bends nnd of ether val-
uables from the Lahrochar home. When
nn nlnrni was sent out efr the alleged
elopers they were traced easily by
means of the Pomeranian.

County Detective Stanley, of Cam-
den, went te New Orleans for the ac-
cused couple. He obtain writ of ex
tradition, and learned thnt friends of
the pair had obtained n writ of habeas
corpus, u move te admit the alleged
elopers te nan In tne Southern city.

Train In Miner Wreck
S'.nnley hurried te the jail nnd leek

his prisoners te n freight yard, wheic
n train was liennleil. thus blocking tin
ether writ nnd preventing what might
linve been a long ileliiy. While neith
bound, the train en which captor and
captive wcic traveling waa in u miner
wreck.

.Jehn Hntezel. father of the neeu,cd
youth, visited Ills son tedny, hut did
net furnish bnil. Mrs. I.ahrechiu- - hopes
that her brother will put up the required
bend for her. xtie wns a tt.ept.eiii op-
erator employed nt night in u liljwces-tc- r

exchange.

14 WOMEN, ONEliAN,

CASTAWAY REBELS

Mate Wrecked In Seuth Seas Pre-

fers Own Wife
San Francisce, Sept. 5. Exotic

Seuth Sea isles, moonlit nights of ro-
mance and grass-skirte- d maidens danc-
ing en coral strands may be ill right,
but N. P. Hensen, first mate of the
American schooner Henrlcttc, prefers
beefsteaks for dinner nnd his own
Americun wife.

Thnt Is what Hen'-e- yesterday told
reporters In describing bis expeiiences
nfter the schooner was wrecked en the
Islnnd of Nakualallai, in the Eilllcc
group.

Captain J. A. T. Ilsen, of the Hen-rlett- e,

described the islnnd ns the Ori-cnt- nt

iden of paradise, where the women
outnumbered the men fourteen te one.
Net disputing the captain s word, Mate
Iieii'en avers his own wife bad any
group of fourteen en the islnnd beat
and besides, "fish and coconuts are no
kind of diet."

The mate described the inhabitants
ns geed looking, hospitable and healthy.
Mrs. Hensen wus present while her hits-blin- d

received the reporters mid
his experienced.

TRANSCONTINENTAL FLIER
ARRIVES IN SAN ANTONIO

Steps te Replenish Gasoline and Oil

Supply and Resumes Trip
San Antonie. Te Sept. fi.(Hy A.

P.) Lieutenant James H. Doolittle
landed at San Antonie nt 7:10 this
morning "n bis one-ste- p flight front
const te coast and hopped off ngain for
Hnu Iie'e, Calif., at SilM after re-

plenishing ids Kiiseline and oil supply.
Lieutenant Doelfttle s effort te span

the 1M00 miles between the Atlantic
ami Pacific i easts within twnily-feii- r

hours, Is the fourth that has been m.idc
by I'nited States arinj aviators.

Lle.itenniil Vexainler Pearon. in

thing from Cn ifernln te Flerida
te Stirling, was lest In Feb-niiiv-

1021, ever the big bend miiitr,
in Tevus, and before he found n

Htfe place te land, bad
crossed the border into Mexli nether
ninii tkitempt woe made in

Jlarch --". H'21. '' Lleiilenniit W. I).
Ceucv-- ; Dnelitt e iitlem,iteil n 1'lght tin
earh'p.nt of Aimu-- t. lint hl p uue wa-- .

reeked oil I lie I'lnuda bentli before lie

eiihl get into tin nlc
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SAYS LOUD MUSIC

BETRAYED COUPLE

IN PATERNITY GASE

Prof. Tiernar, in Action Against
Merchant, Btres Wife's

Heart Secret3

PHONOGRAPH ATTRACTS

NEIGHBORS' ATTENTIONS

Defendant, Caught in Heme
With Mrs. TiernanSaid

te Have Confessed

'Lu J.iieelnlcif Prcsi
Seuth ne.nd. Iiftl.. Sept. ". Prefes

ser Jehn T. Tlernnn, Instructor in the
law department at the I'nlversity of
Notre Dame, wns ready today te pre-
sent proof of his charge that Harry
leulin, local clothing merchant, is the
father of Mrs. Tlernnn's Infant son.
born last November. Professer Tlernnn
obtained a varrant for the merchant's
nrrest last Saturday, and n hearing has
been nrrenged for tills afternoon in a
Justice of the Pence Court.

Whlle Professer Tlcrnun declared he
was ready te substantiate his charges,
Peulln did net reveal whnt stena lie
contemplated. Intimations enme from
the professor that if the defense docs
net waive q hearing, sensational evi-
dence will be disclosed, and Mrs. Tier-na- n

will be the chief witness.
. Professer Tlernnn and hl wife, hav-
ing lived together since the birth of the
child, have new effected n separation
ngrcement, by which he obtains custody
of their two daughters. live nnd three
yenrs etu. They will be sent te Chicago
te reside with rclntlves. pending dispo-
sition of the case against Peulln. Mrs.
iiernaji will remain here, however.
until nfter the trial. Then "she will geil
te the home of her mother, who resides i

in a small .Michigan town.
That the professor's charges ere the '

aftermath of a blackmail plot which I

failed is the contention of Poulin. while
the Instructor declnrcs thnt his fight
"is for the integrity und morality of
the home."

Story of Leve Affair
The disclosure of his fylfe's alleged

romance, nccerdlng te Professer Tler-
nnn, resulted from a slight by Peulln te
Jirs. Aiernnn nt church one Sunday,
after the birth of the baby, new nlne.Qaby Girl Left In Market Basket
months old.

"It wni in February of last year) at 5616 Walten Avenue
that my wife began te keep clandestine When Mrs. Rese A. Hicks, of ."GIG
company with Poulin, she told me in Walten avenue, walked out en the front
her confession," Prof. Tlernnn de1. perch this piernlng "he found nn

font girl en the front steps.
"Frem this point enylt Is the old The baby hnd been wrapped care-stor- y

of the unsophisticated girl from fully Jn cotton nnd then nn old sbnwl
the little town of Hrnnsen. Mich., whn nnd plqced; in a market basket. Mrs.
cnuldn'--t resist the lure of the charm- - Hicks toe!; the child inside nnd untitled
lug young diindv of the eitv. the police, who took the youngster le

"My wife would leave her home nnd ' the Philadelphia Hospital,
the euncstert ns nftnn H.r nii.u Ne marks of Identification were
n week. She said she was going shop-
ping or te the movies. I neer had any
suspicion until inst .itinunry, but .Mrs
Peulln learned of the affair in Augubt
of last year. '

"Mrs. Poulin hnd gene te Chicago te
vinit n sick sister, taking the two chil
dren with her. in Oic one week of Mrs.
Poulin's absence, my wife has told me,
she visited the Poulin home three times.
They made their great mistake bv plaj --

lug the phonograph. The neighbors
knew thnt Mrs. Poulin wns away and
identified the woman in the house ns mv
wife. Mrs. Peulln was duly Informed
nn her return and when she confronted
her husband with the story, he

his misconduct. That same day
Mrs. Poulin called my wife, told her
what she knew nnd wrung from her a
pledge of absolute silence.

"Every time my wlfis met Poulin nn
the street after the birth of the child
he always greeted her cheerily. Hut
one Sunday morning, last January $,
my wife encountered him In idiureh,
recognized him as usiinl. but his atti-
tude had changed. He refused te sneak.

"She came home weeping and I began
te question her. After n prolonged
grilling, she told me ull. 1 went te sec
Poulin the next dnj. His wife
answered the doer nnd refused te tell
me where lie was. 1 did get te see him
nfter that and frequently have tried te
persuade him te iissuine the moral re-

sponsibility in the case.

Called en Merchant,
"I didn't want te prosecute nnd ns

late as one month uge I called en Peulln
at his ellice. His employers can verify
that. I told him then that for the sake
of both families I wus going te drop
the matter nnd suffer thc shame In
silence for the rest of my dnjs. He
snid that was just what I should de.

"When I went home nnd told mv '

swallowing
prosecute

for him nice n

FREIGHT IS SCATTERED

Cars Derailed P. R. R. Hights-tow- n

Branch, Near Bordentown
Eleven freight curs deiullcd en

the Hlghtslewn branch of the Penn-
sylvania llailreiul Hetdeiitnwn,
N. and Jnmesburg shortly after 0
o'clock morning when the

n n sld'ng swung
mound, striking one of the cars tm the
freight.

young mnn. wearing n war vet-

eran's button, wns taken suddenly
last night In n Market motion-pictur- e

tlirntre. Is in serious condi-

tion In Jeffersen appar-
ently suffering shell shock, lie
mis Is Leen West, but he Is
unable te nbeut
himself

police are making effort te
identify He Is about twenty-on- e

is five feet eight inches in
weighs nbeut 105 pounds,

H
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Te Wed Ex-Kais- er

SksiiPiLHHi&Sfl

1I.M7 ' - ,
tiMrv. Mr, I

Vw,C'
fA. VI.rs,;

PIUNCESS IIERMINE
OK ICEUSS

Thirty-four-year-ol- d widow, wlw.
according te reports,
mnrry the former German efnpcrer.
Other reports have denied (he

engagement

EX-KAIS- MAY WED

PRINCESS HERMINE

Intended Bride of Wllhelm le ld

Widow, Says Repert
Londen, Sept. 5. (Hy A. P.)

former (icriunn Kaiser's intended bride
the Princess of Uciiss,

thirty-feutf-ye- old widow, according
te a report quoted by the Daily Mall s

Berlin correspondent.
The engagement, he adds, will net

be announced until nfter the nnnlver-- ,
snr. of. tin' late s

October 22.

TJie Times, of Londen, en August
25 published n report thnt former Em-
peror William wns betrothed te the
wlilnw of a Cermnn aristocrat, nlmest
of royal rank. It wns thnt she had
recently visited Wlllinni ut lJoern,
iieunnu, ins ui iiuc, mm um
their marriage would take place the
coming winter.

1 rinccs iierniiiie ui jtcuan i; iiiu
widow of Prince Jean of Schonnich-Carelot- h,

died in April. 1020.
is the mother of five children, the eldest
67 whom is fourteen. She n large
estate at Saarber, Silesia.

FINDS, INFANT ON STEPS

found en the baby's clothing.

ORIGIN OF BUNKH0USE FIRE

AUUIUtN I AL, lb INUIUA I IUil

County Probe of Blare In P. R. R.

Building Starts at Pittsburgh
Washington. Sept. .". (Hy A. P.)

Preliminary reports te the Department
i.f Justice indicate the fire which

the of the Penn-
sylvania "Railroad at Pittsburgh, with
a less of beven lives, wns of ncci-dent-

origin, according te elliclals of
the department.

Pittsburgh. Sept. .'.. (Hy A. P.)
county Investigation the tire

which destroyed a Pennsylvania Hall-rea- d

bunkheuso and storage building
here Sundny, with a less of Jives,
get under way tedny when Corener W.
J. McGregor, accompanied by county
and city efficlnls nnd representatives of
the Pennsylvnnla Department of Laber
nnd Industry, visited the scene.
impicst, tlic Corener said, would be

Friday.
We are geln? te Investigate tills

tire thoroughly." he declared. "Nnth- - I

ing Is te be gulned by n
Inquiry. I de net Intend te jump at
conclusions ns te what caused the
I will net conduct n separate Investi-
gation, but will ask all authorities,
seeking the fncts te cooperate with my
office "In determining thc circum-
stances."

TWO ACTRESSES ATTEMPT
SUICIDE BY TAKING POISON

Addiction te Drugs Prompts One,
Failure In Movies the-Oth- er

hnd been set afire by n Her
condition Is serious.

Mrs. Ven Muy'nnrd, thirty-tw- o years
n widow, wus discharged from

Hellevue Hospital two weeks age nfter
nn attempt te end her life, told detec-
tives she made her second attempt
today because she realized she
could net achieve success as a million-pictur- e

actress. added she
weuUr try suicide again If she re-
covered.

Mrs. Mnynnrd. whose condition is net
serious, wns picked up nt u street cor-
ner by two men took her te a hos-
pital iu mi automobile.

He hns n dark complexion, dark hnlr
and Is clean-shave- He were dark
clothes, russet shoes and n straw u)t.

wns apparently perfectly rational
when he entered the Identic, lie dad
been silting quietly for mine than
nn hour when he begun acting strangely.
Ills crle,, nUrected the attention of
ushers, hurried te his sent and led
IiIiii outside. When quitleiied e wns
unable te tell anything nbeut himself.

police were summoned nnd the man
wns taken e the where he
wus placed under observation.

wife, she became irate at once, called New Yerk, Sept. .". A. P.)
n feel and that no mnn would Twe actresses Attempted bliiclde today-le-t

another get nwny with what lie had. by poison.
She kept urging me te nnd. Miss Donnie Harrison, twenty years
it s only at her request that I am 0!d. leaving u note saying she wiihIf I nm able te stand the perate because she was unable te rid
ordeal. I cross-examln- e all wit- - lerECf of nilUU-tie- te drugs, was
neises nnd especially Peulln himself, found unconscious In her lied, which

I Knew been.

en

were

between
J.,

this crime
of wreck train en

SHELL-SHOCKE- D VETERAN
LOSES MEMORY IN THEATRE

His Cries Attract Usliers, but When They Question Him,
Leen West Is Unable to Tell 'Anything About Himself
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GIVE PUBLIC VOiCE

IN LABOR DISPUTES,

HOOVER DEMANDS

Declares Adoption of Means te
Protect "Chief Sufferer"

.. Vital Issue

READYT0 TACKLE HARD

COAL DISTRIBUTION PLAN

Senater Reed, of Pennsylvania,
Predicts Early Production In

Anthracite' Field3

'y .iMerfatcrf FrtM
Washington. Sept. 5. Development

of n plan whereby "the voice of the
public mny be henrd" In conflicts be-

tween employer and empleye, such ns

In the coal situation, wns declared to-

day by Secretory Hoever te be "one of

the most vitnl Issues before us."
In a formal statement discussing this

phase of the industrial problem, Mr.
Hoever snld:

"There Is one fundamental lessen
that the public should nb'serb from the
coal situation, and this lessen can be
derived without discussion of the rights
nnd wrongs of the demands of cither
mine workers or mine operators, or
the incidents tit negotiation In their
settlement. That Is, a four months
suspension of production in the coal
industry, while primarily n eenlllct be-

tween employer and employ", brings the
public in ns the lnrgest sufferer.

"The public is the victim of indefinite
less,; unemployment extends from It net
only of the workers in the lnuuniry,
but te hundreds of thousands eutclde
of It; great damnge Is done te com-

merce nnd industry ; public health is
jeopardized and a vast wnve of crime
and defiance or the low nes ensued.

Public Has Ne Voice
"Yet the public has no voice In the

negotiations and ennnet express Itself
either .as te the right or wrong of the
matter. The demands of either side
mny be just or unjust, but the largest
sufferer concerned has no representa-
tion in the discussion.

"The working out of a plan under
which the public n.ny hnve a rightful
voice in alii of justice and in its own
protection is one of the most vital is-

sues before us."
Discussion of means of anthracite

distribution probably wil be taken up
nt a conference here tomorrow, Mr.
Hoever Indicnted.

Iteprcsentntlves of the anthracite op-

erators and the Pennsylvania Stnte Fuel
Commission, he snid. are being nsked
te meet with Mr. Spencer, Federal fuel
distributor, nnd ills orgniilntien te
werb out the plnus for handling hard
ion I distribution.

Priorities already in effect under the
Interstate Commerce Commissions'
service order, he stated, give house-
holders preference in the shipment of
anthracite, and the main problem new
wus the question of rapid distribution
of hnrd coal as production is resumed.

Seme experts. Mr. Hoever declared,
think that anthracite production will
net nppreach normal in less thnft a
month, but in his opinion he nsserted
anthracite product le will get minder
wa "very quickly."

Reed Confers With Harding
Confidence thnt the agreement readied

In Philadelphia Saturday night will be
ratified bj the ntithraclte miners' con-
vention tomorrow in Wiikes-Itnrr- e was
expressed today by Senater Heed, of
Pennsylvania, in n conference with
President Harding. The production of
hard coal will l well under way by
tile end of next week,' Mr. Heed pre-
dicted. j

ScnnterIteed said there undoubtedly
would be some radical opposition te the
settlement proposal, but he was certain
It would be approved by n wide mar-
gin.

Durinc Ills talk with the Prcs-l.tn..- ,

the Pennsylvania Senater reviewed the
negotiations conducted by Sennter Ven.
per, of Pennsylvania, and himself with
repre.sentntive of the miners mid opera-
tors which reu I ted In the tentative

nnd gave Mr. Harding first-
hand information ns te the present
stntus of affairs In the anthracite fields.
Nothing, he declared, has developed
which might block ratification of theagreement.

ENTOMBED MINERS
GIVE TWO SIGNALS

Rescuing Parties Hear Neise Frem
Geld Mine Prison

Iiirlioen, Calif.. Sept. .". (Hy A. P.)
Miners entombed in the Argennut

geld mine since n week age lnt Sunday
night signaled twice last night te the
resciie, crews who nre tunneling from
the Kennedy mine toward ttie Argonaut
shaft, Hebert Llghtncr, one of the min-
ers nerklng with the rescue crews snld
today.

Excavators struggling te iclense the
forty-si- x men today were penetrating
what Is known as the "old shaft" of
the adjoining Kennedy geld mine.
Working en the .".OOllfoer level, this
"old sluift," Hed feet lung, lends te
tlie seventy -- five feet of quartz which
separates them from the men who were
Imprisoned by the Argonaut tire Au-
gust V".

Newcastle. Kug., Sept .". (Hy A.
P. men were entombed through
nn explosion in n coal pit at White Ha-e- n

this morning, the Evening Chron-
icle states. The bodies of ten workers,
are reported te linxe been recovered.

TUTTLE QUITS RACE

N J. Democratic Candidate for
Governer III at Heme

.SptiiiI H(pnfh le Ki'tn'vn 1'ublir l.cilarr
Trenten. Sept. n. Wllllinii E. Tut-ti- e,

Jr., Stnte Hanking and Insurance
Commissioner of New Jersey, today
withdrew his name from the contest
for the Democratic nomination for Gov-ern-

of New Jersey.
In u statement sent te the Secretary

of State, Air Tuttle asked that his
iinme be withdrawn from the ballet be-

cause of illness. He M (enlined te his
home nt Westileld suffering from

rheumatism.
The withdrawal of Tuttle leaves the

Democratic field clear for Judge Geerge
S. Silver. He will be opposed en the
Republican ticket by Senater William
N. Runyeti! of Union County.

."TOW

H .fe. k. . 'TTilHet
J'ubllihed Dally Except Sunday. Sub.crlptlen Prlcj Ma. Year by Mall.

C'epyrlehl, 1922. by l'ublle ledger Company

ATLANTIC CITY WELCOMES
VANGUARD OF BEAUTIES

Kitty Melineux, Philadelphia's Candidate for Honer, Among

First te Arrive, Scores Hit With Unofficial Judges

I Miss Klttv Melineux. chosen from nil
the clty'H pretty girls te be "Miss Phil-
adelphia" In Atlantic City's third an-

nual carnival, arrived nt the seashore
resort shortly before neon.

She. wns one of six pretty girls who
went down te the shore together, the
advance gunrd of fifty-seve- n beauties
from every corner of the United .States
who will contest for the $"i000 Celd
Mermiild which Atlantic City offers te
the country's prettiest girl.

Atlantic City was spotless nun
nut it. tlinniitii1n nf lines mid miles of
bunting fir what Is te be the grentcst ' nfter she had been greeted by Mayer
carnival of Its history. Under.

F.dwnrd L. Under. Mayer of the re- - "I wnnt te show my appreciation of
sort, nnd n delegation of business men the honor In cheesing me te represent
met the beauties nt the tr.iiji. In nil. the city." .
fceventcr n representntlven of ns mnny iSH Melfhciix wns chnpereied by
cities reached Atlantic City during Ihe' l0r mother, Mrs. Jehn Melineux. of
morning. 1414 Seuth Forty-nint- h street. They

With "Miss Philadelphia" wrrc thei are stnylng nt the Trnymerc.
fnlr rcpresentntlves of Memphis, Hlr-- 1 M thc yMting beauties came In they
mingham. Louisville, New Orleans and Wpr(J tnhhx ,,, n,,bik., te their

tPSi jfny(,r Under gnve up his morn- -

le the amazement of hundreds of ,ng te tll(1 ,,Pnwlt duty of greeting the
visiting "flappers who crowded the nr,,tty iris wIl0 wln be the city's guestsnI..t .!. fn i nr l lui tit IVn I win it""""" i"iiuiiii Vv, during the pageant.
tics arrive, net one Melineux s ? ,, .

party were either short tklrl or bobbed N'"",,,1 A""?!" JIT.!''.!. 5
hair; Ner was there n bebbed-luil- r J,11' M. Ivnapp.
beautv among all the Vevcnteen who Pennsylvania beauty te arrive at the
:" i .i...i.. .i... . i wns accompanied by awere w I'lLiillir.! iiiuihk ti: i.iuiiuii.

All ndviince "tin" from the mnnngers
of the carnival nnd pageant conveys the
Interesting information that of nil the
tifly-xcvc- n who will strive te win the
supreme pi lrc, only three hnve ebbre-vinte- d

tres-H")- .

Crowning Glories Prevail
The news thnt clipped locks nnd

pulchritude hnve been divorced, nt lecst
se fnr ns the contestants nre cencernd,
traveled fast through the res.irl. ami
was received with consternntlen by
many "flappers" whose curls fnii ;ust
te the tips of their ears. The luiir
dressers are preparing fnr n record-breakin- g

demand for "trnnsformn-tleM.- "

or whatever these ceiitriviui.vs
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UNIONS WILL TESTIS

RAIL INJUNCTION':

ORDER IN COURTS

Te Carry Case to Supreme
Tribunal If Writ is Made

Permanent

CLAYTON ACT IS BASIS

FOR LABOR CONTENTIONS

Secret Vete en General Strike
- Reported te Be Un-

der Way

Wnshlnglnii. Sept. 4. - If Jurlira
Jnmes Wllkersen. of the Federal Dlsi
trict Courts nt Chicago, holds thnt th
temporary restraining order against the
striking railroad shepmen should b
made perninnent. the case will be fought
through the Supreme Court nnd n test
mnde of just whnt rights of labor

under the law.
The henrlng before Judge Wllkersen

en the order issued upon the petition of
Attorney General Dougherty will bi
held September 11 and the legal battle

begin then.
The American Federation of Laber

whose executive council will meet hereSuturday. will the full length nhaving the question surrounding In-
junction tested out In the courts.

Officials of the American Federation
of Laber already arc declaring thatthat organization will go the limit inprotecting the constitution rights ofshepmen ns well of laborgeneral.

While no official statement of thuorgnnlzntleti has been given
out. it is the understanding here thatcounsel for the federation xvlll bnckup the shepmen making the fight be-
fore Judge Wllkersen te prevent the re-
straining order being made permanent.
If the (.eveiifment Is upheld, how-ever this will be only bcglnninr

f the legal struggle.
Clayten Act Involved

It Is the understanding thnt the shep-
men the federation will in part base'
their case against the preposition ofmaking the restraining permanent
en section L'O the Clayten Act. Ablelawyers in Congress admit thnt it is by
no means n certainty under this section
whether Government is entitled teobtain nn injunction ns sweeping n thatfor which Attorney General Daugbertr
hns asked.

A secret poll is being made among or-
ganized labor lenders throughout thecountry en the question n general
strike, ns a weapon of last resort. If
nil ether means made by luber tedefeat the the injunction
granted by Judge Wllkersen.

bnmuel Gempeis. president of
Americun lederntlen Laber, ts saidte have prompted referendum, eh
the dee s of his detim'e comment

it f tcr Attorney GeneralDougherty appeared iu Chicago nnd ob-
tained tempernry restraining orderagainst railroad strikers und their sym-puthlz-

Plan te Ignore Injunction
Organized labor, through Its spokes-

men here, nre confident that unions
which are lined up under the federationgenerally adept the view
(.ompers that labor should "ignore"
the injunction stand en its censti-tutinn- nl

right., j.nber Dnv ralliesbreugnt sufficient evidence thnt atti-
tude luber is hostility te theDaugherty injunction.

The poll te determine real atti-tude of tlie mm who direct strikers Inbeing carried en quietly I iber off-
icials here who speak with authority
for labor are reluctant te acknowledge
they Uaf proceeded fnr In .,ln

ihcTevcrnn,entr.t',,sl,, XaT nsa,IMt

Chicago, Sept. -.. - 7 a. P ) Withthe Government's rail strike injunction
universally condemned by union lendem
in Laber Day nicsngis ycsterdiiv, im-pending Federal court action In cases
growing out arrestH for nllcied viola-
tions the writ occupied tlie fore-Cieii-

tlie liii'lere .if il,.. V.,.l'u,, . , " n
iniiusirini situation today.

1 ue anniini hnininy brought a lull in trniliend strike developments.
While Laber orators wer

cautious in references te tlie in-
junction, ether union leaders appearing
as speakers followed Snmiie) "Geuipers.
president the Americnn V .erntt.m i
Laber, in attacking the regaining er-- nf

der at Philadelphia yesterday.
Momu,TS ''i ''m hxeeutive Council ofVtnr nt Ii,1. .'.... f t i"' """" iu ijtiuer were

, gmhering at Atlantic fit, today
At this conference Mr Gemners snid

would place before ih,. committee
lequesis irem various inher organiza-
tions for a general strike conference.

Willie union leaders wen, l,..r.iM,. m
Dougherty injunction, ether speakers
dealt with the Industrial situation
another light. Notable examples of thews
were the speeches Secretnry Laber
V . . ,"0s","cnrt, I" Edward

ruiuuige, Attorney i.cm-ru- l

'"' " "t the gathering Chicago He- -

normal production under win. Water1 he. a ry Davis declared "no gibbet
must be ptimpcl fiem sonic the ''''u tie built toe high for tliese vvlie exe-inin- es

nnd icpair v.nrk n.u-- t be done. '( such dasmidly deeds as the delib-H- ut

the mi'iers will .ible lo'lead coal ,,1,p wiecking a train at
the verv first dnv," v.ny would lie found, he sold, te set-M- r.

Murray added llieie il lie J'1' imhi-ti-i- nl disputes without force,
no sdertnge of curs iu the hard ce.il '"'"or. be declared, dad successfully

carry fuel te center, ..f foisted attempts te lower wages nnd

i(,1(s
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LIST OF RAILROAD
OUTBREAKS GROWS

Chicago, Sept ." (Hy A P ) De.
spite the general quietude of Laber
Day, the holiday period was net with-
out its contributions te the grewinf
list of eiitbieuks.. Incident te the .ml I .

, , ....Mrf
mi"I'" " " '""",,At Ardmore, Okln . inspectors were
Imestigniing what Santa Fe Railroad
officials said was an attempt te wreck
a passenger I111I11 bound from Kansas
City te Galveston. Tim engineer re- -

.ported tlint be found 1111 open switch
with the signnl lights broken off

Nineteen frclzdt cars were 1.1. i.. ..... r .... (.. . " '
uie vines 01 inc .irciu .xeriuei'il NVMit.11.

mt Great rims, .vient. Elglit lumdrrii
cars wi ndnngered bv the blnre S "
which broke out sliiiultuneeiiiily In flv "?

illffeicut places. p
!

runner extinguished a blaze which ' 1
ilami'iged 11 St. Louts. Sun Frnncieee "$
Railway bridge ut Heiigitl, Okln. fi
.tVvKTMKNTH Til MIIIT M'l'i.. nnaXfJ.2.. .' m.rluna inefll .,rv rr'IMirrmenl may h ,iMf"
quickly n ujiiaulini th Aiartmrnt cuIuim . ft'.
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